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Jiyu Ren 

Beijing 

 

 

PRACTICE AREAS 
◼ Banking and finance 

◼ Aviation and aviation finance 

◼ Structured finance and asset-backed securitization 

◼ Fintech 

◼ Project finance 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
Ms. Ren specializes in aircraft finance and leasing, banking and finance, establishing financial 

institutions, internet finance, and other banking and finance matters. 

Ms. Ren has represented onshore and offshore lessors, lenders and airlines in a number of aircraft 

financing projects, including onshore and offshore operating leases, financing leases, lease novations, 

aircraft acquisition financings, and lease terminations and repurchases.  Her legal services mainly 

include conducting legal due diligence, drafting and reviewing transaction documents, legal research 

and providing PRC legal opinions, translating contracts, and completing filings and registrations. 

Ms. Ren has advised on many lending transactions and other financings, including syndicated loans, 

mortgage loans, deposit pledge loans, and factoring.  She has provided legal services such as 

advising on transaction structures, drafting and reviewing transaction documents, and providing PRC 

legal opinions. 

Ms. Ren has assisted in establishing a number of financial institutions, including private banks, 

securities companies, financial leasing companies, small-loan companies, and consumer finance 

companies, and provided PRC legal advice on their daily business and operations, capital increases, 

and in assisting with the review and revision of standard documents for their business. 

Ms. Ren also provides legal services such as assisting financial technology enterprises in product 

design and compliance, due diligence, and investing in financial institutions. 

EDUCATION 
Ms. Ren obtained her master's degree in Civil and Commercial Law from the University of 

International Business and Economics in 2017.  Prior to that, Ms. Ren graduated with a Bachelor of 

Law (with honors) and a bachelor's degree in Management from the University of International 

Business and Economics in 2015. 
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QUALIFICATIONS 
Member of the PRC Bar 

WORKING LANGUAGES 
Chinese, English 
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任稷羽 

北京 

 

 

业务领域 

◼ 银行和金融 

◼ 航空及航空金融 

◼ 结构化金融和资产证券化 

◼ 金融科技 

◼ 项目融资 

工作经历 

任稷羽律师的主要执业领域为飞机融资与租赁、银行与融资、金融机构设立、互联网金融及

其他银行与金融事务。 

任稷羽律师曾代表境内外租赁公司、银行、航空公司参与各类飞机融资项目，包括境内外经

营性租赁、融资租赁、租赁更新、购机融资、租赁终止和回购等，主要在项目中负责，主要

负责尽职调查、交易文件起草与审阅、法律研究、出具法律意见、中英合同文本翻译及登记

备案等工作。 

任稷羽律师曾参与各类贷款交易及其他融资交易，包括银团贷款、抵押贷款、质押贷款、保

理等，并提供交易架构分析、交易文件起草与审阅、出具法律意见等法律服务。 

任稷羽律师曾参与多类金融机构的设立，包括民营银行、证券公司、金融租赁公司、小额贷

款公司、消费金融公司等，并在该等金融机构设立之后，担任其常年法律顾问，熟悉上述金

融机构的日常业务和运作相关法律事务。 

任稷羽律师曾为多个互联网公司提供产品设计法律意见、尽职调查、投资金融机构等法律服

务。 

教育背景 

任稷羽律师于 2015 年获得对外经济贸易大学法学荣誉学士学位和管理学学士学位，此后继续

在对外经济贸易大学法学院深造，并于 2017 年获得民商法学硕士学位。 

执业资格 

中华人民共和国律师执业资格 

工作语言 

中文、英文 


